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thine of loved ones who have "gone
west," as the soldier beys call death,

AND ANSWERS FACTS ABOUT MEATS

The most expensive Item ln the is.

I NEVER $AaT SUCH, Q When will the Col y?5
will remain aa it has always existed
to trouble lh spirits of the sorrowing
who yet live.
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us inauguration will markthe cjiiadricrntennia! anniversary of the
founding of the city. The Institutionis designated to train the youlN of the 'r' Th Asaoclsteil Press la exclusively
wu comments, jvorin ana Houtn Amer-

ica. In practical courses In commerce.

Baseball.
With Judge Kenesaw Mountain

Laridis at the head of baseball. It Is
felt that this splendid epoit of the
nation will come out of the cloud
that recent events have cast upon It.
Every fan will draw a breath of re- -

. entitled to use for reproduction or all
(ifii dispatches erdifd to It or not,, otherwise credited In The News Sclml-r- ,

and also the local ntwi published
nniiuinn. uanKing and Internationa
irane relations generally. Two com
plete courses of intensive
niuuy nave oeen outlined

Q. Are wild animals scarcer durtno-
lief at the paaairg of this stain.

open sen win for hunting or do they
merely seem so? C. E. M.
'A. The department of agriculture

perem.
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ramny rood hill Is the meat.
Meat la also the Hem which re-
quires most knowledge and Judg-ment when fine goes to market.

Low-price- d meat may be a
wasteful buy. Half of It may be
bone and gristle. Meat at twlcsthe price may be cheaper. i

The department of agriculturehas made a bulletin that tlls the
housewife how to select her meat,what the different cuts are, whatis the food value of each.

It also tells her how to cook
her meats, how to preserve the
flavor, how to get full value out
of the last piece of bone, the last
spoonful of extract.

Send to the Washington Infor-
mation bureau of The News
Scimitar and get this bulletin
free. We want to help our women
readers with all their everyday
problems.

Frederic J. Haskin. Director The
Memphis News Scimitar Infor-
mation Bureau, Washington,0 C i

I Inclose herewith two centa In
stamps for return postage on afree copy of the Moat Bulletin.

Love of ball playing-- seems to be
" timi wiiu annuals seem lo knowinherent in the human family. In- - wnire mey can una protection. In

deed, scientists axe not wanting who P'ac-e- "'here there are game na.net
it back To the pelting of each IT' imn'oWeS huntingotner with rruit and nuts by our ar

S boreal ancestors. Baseball, the lat
.1

Q rld Germany have to replace the
Ft ?f'rf d!Stroe1 l Scapa flow? I.est and highest manifestation of this hi

sport though perhaps the cricket- - A, Tnr reparations committee has
decided that Germany must deliver 27.-0- 0

tons of shipping to the allies as wmtizm r' mzz j rr ami
PAUL BLOCK. INC., Boeclal Repret.n.
tatlve, 9T. Madison avenue. New York;
Century Building. Chicago: Little Build-in- c.

Boston; Krespe Building. Detroit.
loving Britisher may dispute this
is purely an American pastime, but. .mirniwnon tor sniKlng of the. Ger- -

ina.n iiret in scapa now,as said before, hall playing has been
Q. What sre the ftlmentflniiu t ik.popular with all nations in all was, jCapitol building in Washington.. D. C?. I.The game of ball wasSpook Literature.

Among the many strango and curious
phenomena in the world today there is

, f M". CRSMAts T9LT t )
"

Me the oTne o,y l FAtMTCO ; ' n- -
prized by the Greeks for its sovereign 'Lh 'Ei'.0' Tpa'"u 71350 feet.

has a d ofeffect on the body, making it elastic 97 feet, a height or lo feet ajid? in- - Name
eluding the dome, .iev 88 feet high.nothing perhaps as strange and curious an1 Pliable. Arlstonlcus had a statue OKI OOfi BILL AND MAC T-- yr. .

0veacHAR6ED a- -y
Htfte - Take a

'DftlMK o( This"
WreR Dear"

Q What ULnciiarea rm .nnir.n i Streeterected to him by one of the leada the rapid and persistent growth in'
volume of what may be called, for want

Switserland? A. E. O.
A The principal languages spoken in- IL.OI IMI.u Hit. Uflrmin a n KVanh City YOWLL Be ALLBlfiHT-You'R- E

COMr4 Tb
IT WAS A SHOCK

ing sculptors In hla day for hjf pro-
ficiency, thus elevating him to hon-- .

ors of other winner of Olymplo
games: runners, wrestlers, jumpers
and boxers. Alma Tadema has a

and newspapers are published in both!
The census of 1910 showed that Ger-man was sooken hv tha mtinriiv r ..

of a bettar name, spook literature.
Book after book Is being Issued, until
the bibliography already almost equals
In volume Prof. Elliot's fire-fo- ot shelf.

State
people. .." ' TO You- -. I SHOULD

HA.UE KiJOWkJ ETT0RQ How can air be weighed? Q. T.Almost everyone has heard or read spirited painting of Greek girls play.of the messages received by Sir Oliver ing ball along the deep blue Aegean
-me oureau of standards aaysthat thy weight of air can be deter-

mined bv taklnar a trlmm hmh tttALodge and Sir Arthur Conan Doyle from sea. This is familiar to us all bv

HOROSCOPEwith a stopcock, exhauslng the air fromthe bulb, weighing the bulb and thenadmlttunr ah-- and weighing again. Thedifference in weight equals tha weightof air contained In the bulb.
Q. What colleve haa thk iarat um.

the other world the world of disem-
bodied spirits. The names ot these
gentlemen, the one because of his em-
inence in science, and the other in lit-

erature, give force and authenticity to

the many reproductions In this
country.

Whatever field of endeavor Is
touched upon, the Chinese can not

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2 1K0. ;.

(Copyright, 1920, by the McClure News- -
paper nynaicate.) ..

A3trolo?ern renA 'tha .nrlu tin... .1
the results of their psychic researches b left out. They have played ball

,and insure them a respectful hearing from days of antiquity. The Jap-b- y
the masses. The contribution of anese those expert coyplsts got the

tner school? H. L.
A. The bureau of education says' thatColumbia university leads at present,

Tl!; n 'nJIlment for the summer of
wjth! 9 780 students. The Unlver-- .

K, Chicago Is second with 6,406

this day as most fortunate. Uranusis In beneflp aspect In the evenifrg.
v.l-- n . V Z 'V . "",r"lur" s-- from them. With the Chinese

Hvunoiuiy, vui it is conipara
vji iv in muraiiernoon it will bewise to proceeds along routine lines of

WorM Or hualnAM In. Mora IT..-..- -
AlUUCIllO.

tively a very small part of the whole.
Others have been contributing ordi

vl At what, age should squabs be
a l he department of agriculturenary people who can not depend on their

personal noteworthlness to emphaslso

the game was almost as popular as
kite flying, which Is a man's psmtlme
over there. In Japan It was con-
sidered a game peculiarly fitted for
the Samurai.

On the temple of Benl Hassan are
uncial sculptures four thousand

Camidrt N T TrlkM Im

Jupiter are airaaverW. "T
During- - this sway the tendency maybe towaxd Irascibility. Beware Of en-

trance to a quarrel.Uranus this morning makes the mind
hospitable-.- - to sinister suggestions, theseers declare, but late In the eveningchangiis to the kindly rule. -

It Will be well tn ilalnv all hla.

their deliverances.
J mai squaws snouid Be sold whenfrom 3 to 4 weeks of age. Squabsare In good market condition when fullfeathered under live wings, about thetime they begin to leave the nest. Ifnot marketed promptly, they soon lose

There has always been', ' since the
world began, a consuming yearning to

merctal ventures until a more favorable. k j y Bna tna nesh begins to Ready To Be Married""" "ui" mono wno nave years old showing men throwing and
gone before, and those who deny a matching balls. The writer has seen'IT:' .S " representation, of

wiii.iuitiLiun prevails.All effort at this time should be to-
ward the cultivation of a confident,

Q In the game of "Son" dn th i
ners St the head tnhte rhnnA noiln.1marketing, priestly processions and B. R. i.,,.ni,u intine or mino in whichself does not dominateof pointing triumphantly to. the fact A. According; to Hovle. the winning Boy Blames PreacheiThe Beers declare that the dangerthat of the billions-o- f people "who died,

weddin celebrations, young men in- -
.nrio MIVHinM HI 111,, v.r n I. I a hi...

TTdDWMIE
& SUB

, (REG. U.S. PAT. OFT.)

BYK.C.B. tt

and any preferred style of progression' uauuii m uue to me ract tnat the
personal element enters too stronglyu uiru. ai present, it seems ...ivj yuuuu service.Uranus has power to Increase all theweak and evil propensities when the

the head to the font tnhln mil .h.ni BY MRS. ELIZABETH THOMPSON

not one has returned to tell us what UU1S" ln "an tnrowing, which ap- -
he has found in the new life, or how Peared to be a favorite pastime even
he fares on the new plane; and no ln that day and afe. A leather-co- v

authentic message has been received ered ball used ln games played alongfrom any departed spirit to enlighten the banks of the Nlle, in the nre- -
those who are left behind Li., . . V

partners. Just as they do at the other piaiiei is aaverse, astrologers declare,for the Influence la mihtlo nnrf lr.uiiuirrj, inereoy avoming confusion. Dear .Mrs. Thompson I was engaged to be married las'
Sunday nig-h-

t and when mv fiance came Vie sairi li n,MMilitary operations that arrant Tnrb. UNCLE WIGGILY AND REDDY TUT.w.-- wny isn't the letter "J" used by or the Neitr East again are presaged.ii ib tunc past, nas a place in the
British museum not far from the vio .uwes ujr men ana iraua will con- - tmd a preacher. Does this man really love me or was that onli

an pxriiee? t ri t--- itw T
vrnmnrni wnen aesignating com-

panies of Lnlted States soldiers? O. M.
A. The war department rmv th

yuwugui., jiu, Dy Mcuiure News-
paper Syndicate.) mer,he, was called Chickaree. "Of

&.Tdr hickory put8!" "PC'lent Egyptian princess who Wys a
uuiMi io De numerous auring the win-ter. This Is said to be part of the re-
flex of materiality. ThlB Wfia onlv an itmim JTi vlew of the fact tht you are to.BY HOWARD R fiance certainiv ahmilfl h.v.GAR IS.1

the reason military authorities neveruse the letter "J" In listing companlosand other military units as due to the

Spook literature Is now professing
to supply this deficiency. A doctor
who had been a soldier inv the Civil
war, ana who for many years was a
successful physician, grew old and

died in 1914. ' He, or his
spirit, Mas called to the battlefields

While there may be many seemingly "Then takn ihua i..i. .,. make new ties of love, and probablhave children of your own. it Is hardil
solemn curse upon all who interfere
with her mummy.

In many of the splendid thirteenth t?m8"y Vohnnta ttll not mlsvHe can get more." s

' "i me leiier can De so easilyconfused for the letter "I."

me iireacner dci ore nana, ir no preacn-e- r
was available, he could have found

someone else In authority to performthe ceremony. If the man does not love
you any lona-er- . von will not wish tn

uviiuiiiona at wis lime,astrologers read much that Is encourag-
ing ln the aspects of the Btars.

There Is to be such an extension of
learning and such a general InterestIn education that the nation win at

So

One day, as Uncle Wlgglly was
hopping along through the woods,
wondering what Nurse Jane would
have for his Thanksgiving dinner,the dear, old bunny gentleman rab-
bit happened to see Johnnie and

century windows ln the glorious
Gothic churches of Europe are found

eddy Tuft ate the hickoryid verv thanu-fn- i i.. ... t
(Any reader can get the answer to nutsof France, where his services were marry him. and are to be congratulated

upon escaping his unklndness whichneeded, and he responded promptly. He small illustrations of ball throwing. tain highest place among the people of
, had no medicines or Instruments, but wouia roliow. There must be some rea-

son other than that of not flndinr theThis game Was considered hv the Billie Bushytail.V the snnlrrel hovs.
Just ahead of him. preacher, and you doubtless know by

he assisted the dying and the wounded
by menu therapeutics. Ha contrived to

.h.!n- - DZ wR5y was watch-
ing Red Squiirjl eat. when, aljnLJl ,v.enV0 trom unle bush

bad old Fuizy Fox.
ha! Now 1 can et Uncle

Wlggily!" growled the fox?
'Here! You let Uncle, Wlggllyulone! He was good to me. nnrf nnn,

ins conauci wneiner ne cares ror you,"They are going to school," saliTT..I- - TI'I J . . . . , . . . , , ,

church fathers as symbolizing there"-tur- n

of life after winter, and they
encouraged the laity to gather on

Tell your father or brother of this

".v quriH.,i Dy writing The Newshctmltar Information bureau. FrederioJ. Hankln, director. WashliiBton, D CThis offer applies strictly to Informa-tion. The bureau can not (five adviceon legal, medical and financial mattersIt does not attempt to settle domestic
troubles, nor to undertake exhaustiveresearch on any subject. Write yourquestion plainly and briefly. Oive fullname and address and Inclose two cents
In stamps for return postage. All re"
plies sent direct to the Inquirer.)

,,.ii9 vtikkiiv Lti I nine I. L w i n K II u

""i vuim, ii. is yropnesiea.Persons whose blrthdate It Is shouldpursue the regular course of" life .dur-
ing the comlgg year. Changes will notbe satisfactory. .

Children "b"Tnm this day may be
headstrongfand inipulslve. but of goodJudgment. They should be trained to
go ahead slowly in business affairs.

man s conauct and let them ask for h a
explanation.nis pinic nose "I'd like to have therh

come with me to look for an adven- -

j
V communicate with two women whojiad

been under his guardianship during his
life, and they wrote down what he told

J"""- - them from time to time, and these
f

; messages were put together In a small
I -- volume. He did not guide their hands

Hats Do not under nnv nireiim.ture, but I must not keep them out I I'll be good to him!" fiercely chatnf anhrtnl ImrKniv Tlianlia.lln.ll..u1 i j m

caster arter services and toss the
ball from to another, typifying
the insurrection. .Thus it will be sen
wafc a long and honorable ancestry

stances marry anyone you do not love.
Nothing but unhaDDlness can come nf tt.

7.;. i lu leo1 lnB tne naturaa
5--

?i
.1"

,

nything but t
child: Frankly, I do not thin!

Z?X huld ask or that you have antto expect the relatives of thi
child would wish --or consent to youfhavln the custody of the chlldi If yoirealljT love the child, go to see it an!
always strive to be worthy of its lovf

Dear Mrs. Thompson I am a girl 1

years of age and have a boy frlaniwhom I love deVly. H has oult comi,
mg to see ma. Recently he mad s datand did not com. Muit I write to hlinsnd hK why he fallid to keep the data,er should I nevr mention hi nam to
anyon? What will turn a boy sgalrutgirl more than anything else? T

' P08T TOA8TIES.V
n?t under any circumstances writeto the boy. If he has a good reason fornot cpmlng he will tell you. If he sav

nothing to you about it, you can safthassume that he did it deliberately anh
you should consider It a slight. Unlesse has a good and reasonable excuse for
failing to keep the date do not alloi
him to make another with you. Unles
a girl Is true, modest, agreeable an.J
interesting she can never be sure wheti
5 b,ytwlll turn from her to one mon?

- -- -. . ...... .. w . - .. .cu, i...A rvcuuy 1 111 L. Uome mvcomes this Week, so they'll have a friends!--' he shouted loudly. "Come
holloay." Red Squirrels, to the rescue! ft,When a man declares that a wom

and even if yotrcould go on facing the
fact that you did pot love but could en-
dure It, It is not fair to the other mem- -Mr. Longears was going to hopLUncle Wiggllv!"down another path, to look for hisj And with that abmil fnri.'i...

our national game possesses.

Society is Interested In the Hard

In Uio writing. He illuminated their
minds so that they could see and un-

derstand his thoughts and the informa-
tion he wished to convey. Ths women

!hundred chattering Red RmiirreiBaaiiy aaventure, wnen ne nappenea

an "understands" him, youjyiay safe-
ly conclude that she knows Just
enough about him to serve him his
favorite dishes, overlook his favorite)
weaknesses, laugh at his favorite
stories, and applaud hla favorite il-
lusions about himself.

It takes just about a year of mar-
riage for a' man to become accus-
tomed to going home regularly and
staying there, evenings and Justabout another year for him to beginto wonder why he doea it.

to see Johnnie Bushytail idrop some-
thing from as the squirrel
boy vscamperea along.

"

"Perhaps that is one of his school

were sure of his identity, and while
the reader may have his own notions or

ing style of clothing to be worn next
year, but Democratic officeholders
are Interested in the style of toe his
boots will have.

books," thought Uncle Wigglly. "He'll
need it for his lessons, or the lady

--L mouse teacher may keep him in after
school. I'll hop along and give John-
nie back his book."

Public DiscussioJ DOROTHY DIX TALKS urBiraoie. i ne permission of liberties

Mr 01 tne partnership. Tell this ron
you do not love him and ean not marryhim. Do not run away from home.
Your parents wish you to marry well,but they, can not select the man for
you. Let your own heart govern you.If your parents object to the other man,

o not disregard their objections or be-
come indifferent to their advice. Justdon't marry because they wish you to.
Your heart will tell wou when you have
found the right man. You are too
young to be thinking of marrying.

Sam McGee I have your "kick" let-ter and will help you some day soon.
I believe I understand your case andcan give you the right sort of lift. I
will keep your name and address on fil
and let you hear from me soon.

Admirer Yours is a rather difficultcase. I do believe, however, that youcan, find the solution to this problem
by being very patient with your parents,Assure them that the young men thatcall are not In love with inn n,i

prejudices on the subject, tho. testi-
mony at these two ladies Is at good
as any mere human testimony can be.
There are those who maintain that
there was no spirit communicating;
that the women were communicating
With their own subconscious souls or
minds, which know all things. This
Is merely opinlun, and the reader can
make his own choice. Qulen sabe? A

boy gets In communication with his

But when tha bunny reached the
place where he "had seen something
fall, he found it was only a paper

uu latniuariues in most cases are threasons for a boy withdrawing his at
tentions to the girl who allows such.

scampered out of their holes in thetrees of the woods, and they scolded
the Fuzzy Vox, and threw acorns
and bits of bark at htm, hitting him
on his nose, so that the foxwas glad
enough to run away and not hurt
Uncle Wigglly at all. The Fuzy Fox

s afraid of so many squirrelfriends as Reddy Tuft called to helpthe bunny gentleman.
"Thank you, Reddy," said Uncle

Wigglly, as he hopped away. "You
did in., a great favor."

"And you did me one!" chattered
Reddy, as he ran off with his squirrelfriends. So you sea tt Is a good thing,
sometimes, to lose your hickory nuts.
And if the dinner bell doesn't ringso loudly that It makes the butter
wake up and Jump off the slice of
bread, I'll tell you next about Uncle
Wigglly and Mr. Gobble Obble,

bag, filled with hickory nuts, that Dear Mr. Thorn Dion I am niri ia-Johnnie had dropped. yeare old and am 8 rt 4 Inch tall.kHOW much Ihoulrf I walah. Uhw ..fWHEN GREEK MEETS GREEK. J "Johnnie must nave gatnerea inese
nuts for his lunch," thought Uncle

THE TEST OP LOVE.

By DOROTHY DIX.
Ths World's Hlflhsst Paid Woman Writer.

tCopyrlght, 1920. by The Wheeitr Syndicate, Inc.)

mother, and his messages, published In The ar:" ' ' ' ' '.

a boy Ilk to go with a otrtaln girl whn!ho Is with another girl and not alone?!
He.J""!!, not 90 wltfk her unle he liftwith this other girl. Does he lov htrh
when h do thl7 What will break
boy from always talking about howfeiy ethr girl are that he ha gonej

ueorge v. Fulton's letter, which
in your paper, gives your reud- -

Wigglly. "'He'll miss them at recess.
I'll take them to him."

Mr. Longears started to hop along
to catch up t the Bushytail squirrel
boys, but they skipped too fast for
him, and were soon out of sight in
the woods. .

'

s . .. "w oan a girl act to let atbov know aha la nnt luinn. k!..?)!
t oririge, and you will

keeniU'r-8h,-
e 'Ve with .VOU foT

book form, are such us an Intelligent
boy would write. To the querulous ob-

jections Of doubters this good woman
declared that she did and doe not know
whatxubconsclous mind is, and ln this
respect she is like most other people.
It took Buddha six years of solitary
Communion while seated under the Bo
tree to establish communion with his

My boy friend think I am, so what can

are not In love with them. It is
natural for a girl your age to

enjoy the society of men,4ut that is noreason why your parents should feel

ere as the cause of the defeat of Venl-selo- s
his hostility to King Constantlne.

Nothing could be more wrongly stated.
Of course, I don't expect Air. Fulton
to change his ideas because I suy he is
wrong, but am sorry to see that myfriend from' Mississippi still preserveshis royalistic ideas.

Veniueloa was defeated because the
people wanted a ciuinge. The whole

".n itinn no wa mtsta- -

Kn7 I hBV bflail ooina with hnu ,Fashion's Fotecast

A young man wants to know how
he can toll whether a girl Is in love
with him or not.

That's easy, for when a girl is
really ln love, she cannot dissemble
her feelings. The signs of love
break out on her like the measles,
so that a blind man might road them

M.i ,uu goiug 10 marry every manthat COmes along Get I hnlrt nn ftuii.. from a different city and he ha quitcoming. What than I do call him ..d Av Annabel Worthlngton.

" mrroiy marking
rong?'0" 11,1,11 ,h0 riBht "M conTej

JJ'e lhIrl ln,'c&tion that a girltn.f. b"lnK ,n love' ia whn
Tut. ri? Bp,are J?ur Pocket-boo- k.

La n,0tS whether you are the

self and do not condemn your parent
subconscious mind, and learn that he I world is restless and people chanan

or noi say snyxning aoiut It? Do i
you bliev h would come?

.'.'. BROWN EYES. ' fYou should weigh Ui pounds, kjvl-- 1

or iHeir annum. io not punish themnor yourself by being unhappy.the only punishment is hardhad lived 153 lives or Incarnations on ments as the only means to bring as ho runs. Of course men are dewurr um ui me present cnuos.
Why were Clemenceau Orlando and aenuy tne Doy does not wish to be alone (1

with the girl for the reason that he is S
timid and likes to have the girl along- I

n,u ui nor. All g rls havebeaux whom thev tolerate for the
hv! Lheir These men

mii-u- ui'ieareof juni necauKe their

"Never mind," spoke uncie wiggny
to himself. "I guess Billie will give
Johnnie some nuts for lunch. Ill
keep these until the squirrels come
home from school."

So Uncle Wiggily put the bag of

hickory nuts in his pocket and hopped
along, wondering if thin would be
his only adventure for that day. But,
all of a sudden, he heard a voice say- -

'""Oh, how hungry I am! How hun- -

grUnclem!Wtggily looked" up and

around and Just behind a stone wall
tufts orwithhe saw two ears

bunches of fuzzy hair on them staki-

ng ip behind the wall or fence.
" "Oh, my goodness me
and some apple sauce toHypopg!
thn,.ht the bunny. "Those tufted

to keep the other girl from making hlmfjcommit himself. lean not tell whethi--
V. A Inn,, in. r. .. . Y. . . . I . I ,. , a . ' .1

m.v ineir way as they ko trtheaters, and dances, and re..,,.

leaimgs, . All that binds
you is your highest self, and you can
not afford to harbor hard feelingsagainst your parents. Do what yourhilghest self tells ou to do and youwill not fall.

Dear Mrs. Thompson I am s woman
7 yf of B. and have been a widowfor ii months. I am a stepmother and
my husband's sister hat ths child sndIs very sweet to It. I have nsver givenmy consent for them to have this child
and now wish to go to ia It and wish

t ,., , uul, uui ii iuuks as ii ne
merely likes her. Why should you wish 'teHrak the boy of talking about other I

attractive girls? There's where you i
show vour lenloiiHv Tf ,v,A vti.

If a girl always proposes goinir tosome place of amusement when youcan, and if she always wants to goto see the highest-price- d show intown, and nrtr. m, . .

ceived, often about a woman s senti-
ments towards them, but in such
cases thoy fool themselves, he wo-

man Is incapable of doing it herself.
It is a man's vanity that makes

him think that a woman is in love
with him when she's not. Just because
she says she, is. He believes what he
desires to believe. If he would ap-

ply these few acid tests to any wo-

man, and carefully note her reaction
to them, he would be "hie to deter-
mine the exact, state of her heart,
and take the temperature of her
feelings towards him.

First, take note of the kind of a
welcome she gives you when you go

. v . .11 ib n v tClllSHV. nirreA nllh hln. aA -- AA . I

people want change. These three greatmen didn't use martial law to win the
90 per cent of the votes that the gen-tleman from Mississippi accuses Voni-selo- a

of doing but they lost. Historyshows that all great men were assassi-
nated or sent to exile by political ene-
mies. That's just human nature, andwe can not change it.

The Greeks all over the world, and
especially ln the United States, are
either fur or against il mat-
ters little who Is Venlxelos' opponent;whether It is King i 'onstanttne, the
kaiser, the eaar. smith or Murphy-r-the-

will blindly follow his opponent.

earth: and he has a good many mil-

lions of followers and devout believers
at the present day.

What It all is no one can tell, of
course, but this flood of messages pur-

porting to come from the Bpirits of
departed human beings is most interest
Ing. This Is not entirely accurate: for
while these spooks are what we call
dead, they, with singular unanimity,
claim to bp m much alive as they ever
were, and that they are, working and
striving and carrying on and learning
while preparing for advancement to an-
other plane higher up or further on.

Unce the nflder gets over the feeling

7;, . ' eV ....... .iiu ...u buiiii'- -
thing to his good estimate of them by fi

telling him something kind and gener- - 'i
ous about them. I think you are Jeal- - 5

dish on the menu: besure vou are"
merely a convenience and not a heart
necessity. She will either say "no"when you pop the question, or if shemarries you, it will be because she

uub, ana ueneve ine Doy is simply teas-
ing you Because you show it so plain-
ly. There is no acting you can do un-l- e

it is absolutely genuine that will
Prevent the bov from knowlno. von a

must belong to Bob Cat ne
ears ii... h.mra for me. I sup- -

pose!' Oh. why did I ever come this

you to tell me If I may bring th child
home with me. I am to be married
again. C. W. L.

As you are to be married again so
soon after your husband's death. I donot think vou should consider taking his
cl.,i,d. t0JTvf with 'ou- Ir you are fond
of the child there is no reason why youBhould not go to see it, and to give It
presents of clothing or anything elsethat your heart prompts you to give.

jealous. Get rid of It. Do not call the (

boy. Play the indifferent game. Don't ?wantsI'Ut If, when you call, a girlto .stay at home, and prefers thi .1 W ayt?the same time the voice behindlitrht In )K II..!". UUJ
; " "r '"! room io tnelea. von nui.r v,.. i ... .. . ."."v

lei mm ininK you are at all anxious.
I truly believe you are just a boy-cra-

girl and wish you would forget the boya while.
the fence said again.I.," . ." ' "" - "el ior me taking.

ni Min-- imuiiinn. 3iy menu. dir.
Fulion, of Mississippi, happens to be
pro-kin- and it makes no dlfffrcncto htm If tiebs Is taken out ef the
prison and proclaimed "Ing hu will
still be pro-kin-

Mr. Fulton seems to be sure that
Oonstantine, his Idol, will be siting on
his throne within a fortnight. Dreams

Oh, how nungry i am- -

a
OV wi,h vou for yourself

--bid, were all. Uncle

Wigglly could see, waggled to and
the tufts of red fur on them.

-
7 "

XT Twice Told Tales

to see her. U must, indeed, be a
stupid tnan who cannot tell whether
a girl runs up the Joy flag at his
approach, or merely flutters any wort
of a rag of bunting. Of course, a
beau is a beau in tlicsc times of the
shortage of coiii'tiuu nun. ninl if a,
girl is to lie popular she has to give
the glad hand, and put on that

look every time anything in
trousers comes along.

Hut a man docs not hnvk to be a
Sherlock Holmes to be aheg deduce
from her general conduct eAnd con-

versation, whether his coming really

iiso wucn a eirl begins tomake a man economize on the moneyho spends on her. and urges him tocut out the candy and lop off thef Owers. it s a sure and indelible signthat she is beginning to regard his Jo' will want to.at hungry that youmum. as rier own and wnnl. ,i i.,b

that all such matter Is uncanny, and
that it Is sinful to seek Information
from those over whom the grave has
closed forever, the messages can bo
read much as any other literature is
read. At times they remind one of
theosophicai and Christian Science
writinRs. Those not of the lllumlnatl
always feci that there is In these writ-
ings something beyond them. Unim-
peachable in orthography, etymology,
syntax and prosody, they at times elude

firm muscular grasp upon them.
Bomething similar might be expected
If one were to hear an oration delivered
by Pericles or Demosthenes. He might

VP IT- - OI l. NOVEMBER 22, 1910. NOVEMBER 22, 1895.The fourth sign nf lov i. .i.
iri,. l. . .'."." " " Mrs. W. M. (Clemens petiirturt nft.r a

eat me'" begged Uncle wiggn.v. ...

that ho it
he felt so unhappy

""Vdwhitr'th
s iped heumat;U shivered

r.. ,x Minn n n On,. tv,n

do come true sometimes, and I hope the
gentleman from Mississippi's dreamswill oc.me true this time, but mv opin-ion is that " Tino" is just as close to
the throne today as he ever will b
in Ills life. 1 hope the two protectivelowers Kngland and France who
have been the guarantors of the Greek
freedom itu-- 18--

1, will see that the
king who used the Greek constitutionas a "scrap of laper" will never getanother chance to do It again. I be-
lieve Mr. Fulton has forgotten thatllreece is supposed lo be a constitu-
tional monarchy, not a rsardom.

The gentleman from Mississippi savs
that Constantino was claimed inn-i;..-

delightful visit with relatives In Georgeof his life, and encores tho n.,',,ii ... IU II, IV J .

Laurence R. I.nwensfein mill nmiin
In Andover. Mass., during Thanksgivingbut will return to the cHv to soena

4. uii.iBs no used to do whenlie was a small hoy, and listens withHn enraptured expression on her facewhile he goes Into the details of all
.i . J1' i",lrt and dld at the office

ah Nurse Jane were only here
V.h to snip off

tunn
frim theTsrs of Bob Cat.

I n- -
re wouldn't hurt me!" thonsht

insunas holidays.Mike Sullivan, n "tmatv" at .nii

does set the golden bells ringini for
her. or whether she sltnplv endures
him for the suke of having a man
hanging around.

He can tell it by the brightening of
her face, bv the warm gladness
about her litis, hv the wav she hangs
on his words. And likewise, lie can
tell hv tli y look upon her

police station, purloined the overcoat ofm. ii rancs occp and abldlnenjoy the clear enunciation, the beau

A party of nut gatherers was dellght-j- i
fully entertained yesterday at the Wll-- S

lows, country home of Mrs. L. D. Cald-- r
well. After a ramble in the woods alt
sumptuous feast was spread.Prof. J. L. Cox, president of the WH-j- S
son & Webb Stationery and Book com-- t
pany. of Little Rock, Ark., spent yester-- r
day in the city. -

Thomas Keene, American tragedian,
always a favorite In Memphis, will come '

to the Lyceum theater next week to
play an engagement of five perform-?- 1

ances, beginning Thanksgiving after-- 4
noon. 1 4

B. C. Alsup has gone to Atlanta fore
a few days in the Interest of the build-- i
Ing for the Tennessee centennial. 1

M. B. Leavltt's spectacular extrava-- E

ganza, "The Spider and the Mv," r-- P

organized In Europe, will open at th

,i'i..iu.Hiiecnon. fhHt is nnd n yardman during the war because he refusalto take the chestnuts out of the fire fur

.. j riiiica Commlssmner J. A.
Riechman from the offic of Chief of

W. (.!. DavlsTSst night, and
In rats inn hin funria hv it an

Then the "voice "aiTdmtil cadences, tho gestures and the
fiery spirit, hm the message would have

" nioi-proo- to stand for
persons! reminiscences, and any manme allies, and that lie was .nothing "Oh how nupsr.v .

4 u hjtr w HP theirno meaning to him because he did not iui .nr. niuoti IIHISI hav Once more .. - -
an(, lnL.n from a local pawnshop. The coat was

recovered and Mike wun riirnnri ia hla
..... sai.-i- asK a Kin to name the
(lay who ,n listen to him monologuernanged his opinion about his idol justunderstand the language. Spook lltera twitched u. ;i.o.tufts, fence theretone old cell.lately, because he himself told me thaiIn his opinion King ('onstanttne wasture is written In simple and correct Covers will be laid far find rii.in at

countenance, and the wav she yBWns
"behind her hand, anil tells liim that
she is so sorry, but mamma bus n

headache anil she really must, see
about her. that his number is among
those Who also ran.

The second sign that a cirl gives

atnyadearlltMe baUUUet and SOe.ini entertainment Iaas mucn ti as the kaiser hin
self.English; any part ot it Is easily under

stood, but as , whole It Is unapprc

"' """sen inrouan n whole even-
ing without yawnimr in his face

1 ho fifth sign that a woman givesof being , 0ve, ls .,, Hhe b R

!nn,irV t0,,ake,',a'"e of a man amHn
ed ,ulrrel. lhuivie or Billie be given by the Elks1 lodge tonight. The

banquet will not begin until alter thThe duty of the (Jreek people was to
ngiu uy mo side of the nations that of being In love. Is when he begins

hniflihle. I 'ei I... is (he science of spirit
communication is In its infancy, and lougiu ror mem. i hat was the time o.iw. i s your Amarv ih was Just as lively. ""

ter chap. ,, .. Red
lor me ureea people to show their aptnaf ui t:tnp it will ! more effective

to cut a man out or the herd ir. when l iP(1 ahllt V()lir mnokl, v ; ;
you go to sec a g.r! she alwavn haa cigarettes. Rnd does she urgevosome other girl about, and makes it a Wear rubbers when It rains, i

oiireciuiion. nesiQis tney nave common

regular mage session.
Practically all of the clothing and fur-

nishing stores ln Memphis will close at
1 o'clock Thanksgiving day to allow
employes a half holiday.Local militiamen at a meeting last
night In the office of Maj. W. I.. Terry,Indorsed the candidacy of t'apt. George

"Oh. 1 c.idn ' ' ;;r,Xilv andjin insis- - u at it ,. not necessary to inieresis wun tne antes. Hut Constat)tine could not see It that wav because
he himself is not a Greek. Ills father

Squirrel," .-- Id L'ncie Lady's and Miss' Coat.have recouive to what is .billed a me- -
now. he icii v .'-- - &inh

thrceson.o instean of a twosome, or she afraid that vou win ePf w irnif she alwavs proposes going about inK home? Hv this token shall
In croups, them's nothing doinr for know that she is lonin- - to bossto get

mum. ami mat anyone can communicate

urana opera lomgnt ior two nights. ft
A hunting party consisting of G. W. J

Burleigh, H. C. Garvey, J. A. Irwin. A.b
Hagaman and W. R. Gore, from Bprlng-- E

field and Buffalo, III., passed throughthe city yesterday en route for a ten
days' hunt in the neighborhood of Pe- -
ter's Landing, Ark.

Clarence L. Dean, business manager f
fn- - Thomas Keene, arrived ln the city "laBt night.

Alter a session lasting two days, tha "
Memphis Passenger association virtual- -
ly completed Its labors' yesterday andmost of the members left last night t

was a l'ane; his mother R Russian. It. Touthful simplicity marks this e.. tioppe for the office of adjutant- -nose 1 saw the
nan. I bought when . . vr...

with the nf a lepi.rted dear one
unless that ' ;.s passed entirely

general of- - this State. Combined withvoi. sotiV She's trying some- - the bnlnnce of vmir lifprnnd tell vr
got his education In the military schools
in Germany, and his wife Is tin- - sist.--
of the former German kniser. So ther

new fall cost, No. 9778. A roll collar
rolls back in revere effect. lendingtufts of ruL7. ....

Tbeiiouv i., in mi .... ... . r,.M.... ...... .. nan everything vou like Is f.I ,.itlnn III t lu tllo Pr.inl.ill graceful line to the one-butt-beyoiW the na.h of y ties, as all .vere bad l'..' '.."".:' . lyou are. What could anyone exnect your digestion
a campaign lookisg to his apiwlntment
by Gov.-eTe- B. W. Hoftper. tne militia-
men have renewed their efforts to se-
cure an armory for Memphis, and be

from Constantine? always hfts tufts on m "rLnx rt!" chat- - closing. The three-p4ec- e skirt sec-
tion has slight fulness cuier the hips.The Atlantis, of New ork. Greek no: im "And I onlySquirrel.ered the Red lieve in appointment of Capt. Hoppelo the office will soon aee thin hnnanewspaper, which Mr. Fulton ssvs Is

Mr. Venlxolos' arch enemy. i published

monopolist on earjh. She's jealous
oven of a man's mother, or sisters,
and she's not going to expose the
man she wants to the dangers of
some dsrk or blonde woman, who
mnv make havoc of net- - plans. Also,
before she can lead s msn up to the

me lady s and miss' cost, No.
9778, is cut in sizes 16 years, 36. S8
o...l ill in..!, a- - K. -- ,v.v tufts of hair on my ears in ...

realised. '

Go to it. son. She's rendv to woepon the second button of vour waist-coat while she tells you how v
she Is.

The final nroof that a woman isin love. Is when be heconies seriousand becomes suddenly liionn l.n..

"
No woman can resist the mmi!.lustby H. Viasto, who was decorated by l iimmr ' r.iv .. Garrett P. Servlss. astronomer nfer.the king for "personal" ren ,,, ...... i ..,ii. uii.i uiranmc. SJLZVB '111a I

of Johnnie ..
Ike those Brooklyn. N. T., will give a series of

W'tif iiioHtrated lectures on ssfponnrnv
MB J,.,-- ,

Rushvtail. But. oh. I in so iiuh.j-- , rrlce, 15 centadered, vlasto's main object in fightlng
Venuclps Is his hope of getting another
Iron cross from tho present in exile promising point, she has to have him battered the tied !.

you.

no In thu c".:rie of established protres-Won- .

To those who pooh pooh spook litera-
ture and who claim that while spirits
may communicate with human beings,
they are evil spirits, it may he observed
that Paul: did not think so, and Paul
ought to be as good authority as .my.Jone now living

Bpook literature is one of the most
curious phenomena 0f the twentieth
century, snd while It may have lis de-

fects. It Is a Physical fact that can not
be Ignored by the Intelligent, nor argued

"scrap of paper" constitutional mon
at the Goodwyn Institute, beginning to-
il.

Mrs. M. C. Fields has returned from
a delightful visit with friends In

.m. ,i,An ir an i ii.vsollt.irv snd alone, where nobody can im, ion. .... r. .. .
arch. ever answer whet- - bo rsl's for heoi. poke Uncle Wigglly. rim -- " '

whose gaze of adoration is aa flxedi
and perpetual as his teef h, and who 1

wears his " mariner as nat- - tj
urally and constantly as he doea his
collar. -

,

That irresistible Impulse, which a'f
woman always has to cuddle up a t
fluffy kitten and coo to it. Is the f

The difference between Venlxelos an I
So observe, whether vour Amarvlis hickory nuts, as Johnnie inn omir,King Constantine is that Venlxelos is Inveigles von off Into lonelv walks. ny gray squirrel per news. "fighting I'linrtantlne because of his lov

haps she has a premonition thatshe'll need the consolations nf rel.elnn if she marries vou. Anvvi-It'- s

a sure sign Ihst never fails thata girl Is In love when she takes to
going to church and reading profound
literature," and studying the cook
book.

Try these tests of love on vour
Amarvlis. son. They never tali

Limited space prevents showing all
the styles. We will send our

fashinfe magazine, containingall the good, new styles, dressmak-
ing helps, serial story, etc., for 3c,
postage prepaid, or Sr- if ordered
with a pattern. Send 13c for maga-
zine and pattern to Fashion Depart-
ment, The News Scimitar, !22 East
Eighteenth street. New York city.

Of course'." chattered tne oun-i- .tor his country; nut ( onstantiue 's snd says "not at borne" to other vis-
itors on the nights vou call, orfighlmg Venlxelos to regain his lost whose name In winter was Koaa

meal ticket. Yours very truly,

In love a man on his knees is worth
two on a pedestal but, alas, a man
seldom goes down on his knees to
anything but an automobile,

whether she always wants to go with
the crowd, and telephones over to Tuft, because his fur was a sort of

red color, and because he had tufts, same emotion that a man feels atGEO. A.. ANDHEW3.
Helena, Ark. John and Marv to come and make un or tassels of hair on his ears. In the sight of a pretty woman and

mistakes for love. '

f,


